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ABSTRACT. Five organophosphates (OPs) (chlorpyrifos, chlorpyrifos methyl, fenthion, malathion,
and temephos), 3 pyrethroids (bifenthrin, cypermethrin, and permethrin), and 2 microbial pesticides
(Bacillus thuringiensis serovar. israelensls [.8. l. i. ] and Bacillus sphaericus) were tested as larvicides against
aFlorida Aedes albopictus population colonized in the laboratory. In addition, 3 insect growth regulators
(IGRS) (diflubenzuron, methoprene, and pyriproxyfen) were evaluated. All OPs, except for malathion,
were highly effective as indicated by low LC"os rangrng from 0.0069 ppm (chlorpyrifos) to 0.026 ppm
(fenthion); the larvae were considered tolerant to malathion (LCoo : 1.043 ppm). LCro values of pyrethroids
were: 0.0175 ppm (bifenthrin), 0.0079 ppm (cypermethrin), and 0.0031 ppm (permethrin). Commercial
products of.B.t.i., Vectobaco and Bactimos@ were considered economically effective againstAe. albopictus
larvae but products of B. sphaericw were ineffective (LCoos > 28 ppm). The IGRs showed exceptional
activity. Pyriproxyfen (LCro:0.000376 ppm), was 2.23 and,21.5 times more toxic than diflubenzuron
and methoprene, respectively. In general, toxicity ranking of chemicals and microbials tested was: IGRs
> pyrethroids > OPs > rnicrobials.
INTRODUCTION
Since the initial establishment of Aedes albo-
pictrzs (Skuse) populations in Harris County, TX,
in August 1985 (Sprenger and Wuithiranyagool
1986), this mosquito species has rapidly ex-
panded its distribution in the continental USA.
At present, established populations of Ae. albo-
pictus occur in the mid-Atlantic and southeastern
United States (C. G. Moore, personal commu-
nication). In Florida, Ae. albopictus was found
for the first time in Jacksonville, Duval County,
in I 986 @eacock et al. I 988), and has since spread
to all of the state's 67 counties (G. F. O'Meara,
personal communication). This mosquito is most
common throughout northern Florida, but is less
abundant in the central part ofthe state, and is
currently relatively rare in south Florida (O'Meara
et al. 1993).
Presently, Ae. albopictus primarily poses only
a biting nuisance in the USA. However, public
health officials and agencies are concerned about
the rapid spread ofthis species. North American
strains of Ae. albopictus have experimentally
shown a high degree of vector competence to
several arboviruses that cause diseases, such as
dengue hemorrhagic fever, Rift Valley fever,
eastern equine encephalitis, yellow fever, and
others (Mitchell l99l). The ability of this exotic
mosquito to occupy a wide variety of habitats in
I Florida Medical Entomology l-aboratory, IFAS,
University of Florida, 200 9th Street SE, Vero Beach,
FL 32962.
urban, rural, and sylvan situations enhances its
chances to be a true vector species (O'Meara et
a l . 1 9 9 3 ) .
Considering the rapid spread, escalating biting
nuisance, and the vector potential of Ae. albo-
pictus in the USA, it is essential to monitor sus-
ceptibility of this mosquito species to available
insecticides. Khoo et al. (1988) and Robert and
Olson (1989) reported the susceptibility of adult
Ae. albopictus to various adulticides in the USA.
Larval susceptibility ofa Kentucky strain to se-
lected insecticides was studied by Cilek et al.
( 1989). Recently, in field trials, Nasci et al. (1994)
reported control of Ae. albopictus lawae in Lou-
isiana using time-release larvicidal formulations.
We evaluated several larvicides and insect growth
regulators (IGRs) against a laboratory colonized
population of Ae. albopiclus collected from Vero
Beach, FL. Such dataonAe. albopictus areneed-
ed from around the USA to establish localized
baseline information and to formulate control
criteria for this recently introduced mosquito.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A laboratory colony from field-collected Ae.
albopictus was established at the University of
Florida Medical Entomology Laboratory
(FMEL), Vero Beach. About 200 host-seeking
females were collected near tires and artificial
containers maintained on the grounds of FMEL
on May 21, 1993. Females were bloodfed on a
chicken and F, eggs were collected the following
4 wk. Eggs were periodically hatched as needed
for larval bioassay purpose and larvae were reared
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to late 3rd,and early late 4th instars folowing
standard mosquito rearing techniques.
Five organophosphates(OPS)(Ch10rpy五fos,
chlorpyrifos methyl,fenthion,malathion,and te―
mephos),3 pyrethroids oifenthin,cypeIleth―
Hn,and permethin),2 1nicrobials(」αc〃′冴S″乃ター
ガ″」夕″Sな Serovar. な/α2姥″sお [β.″.'.]and 』.
ッカααた″5),and 3 1GRs,(dinubenzurOn,meth―
oprene,and ttmprOXyfen)were tested againstИa
α′う。pテごと″s larvae.
Technical grade matcrials of chlorpyrifos
(99°/0),Ch10rpy五fos methyl(99.80/o),fenthion
(96.50/o),malathion(950/o9,tCmephos(96.50/o),bi―
fenthin (93.70/o),Cypermeth五n (92.30/o),per_
methin(94.60/o),dinubenzuron(90°/0),methO_
prene (95.60/o),and pyiproxyfen (970/o)were
utilized in this study.The OPs,pyrethroids,and
IGRs were dissolved in acetone to prepare 10/o
stock soluton(w/Vland 6-9 seial dほlutions.Two
forlnulations of』.″.サ,a technical powder(TP)
ヽ電CtObac①,containing 5,000 1nternational To対c
Units[ITU]/mDand anOwableconcentratc(FC)
(BaCtimOs⑤,containing l,200 1TU/m9,and 2
formulations of』.wんα夕rた″s,a TPいBG‐6184,
containing 2,478 1TU/mD and an FC(SphCri_
mOS③),COntaining 300 1TU/mg were also cval―
uatedo All β,ど.テ,and』.w力αで/た冴s formulations
were mixed in well water(pH 6.8)to prepare 10/o
KW/V)StOCk solutions and 4-7 serial dilutions.
Mosquito bioassay methods for OPs and py―
rethroids were siinllar to those ofいツ【ulla et al.
(1982).』.″.J.and』.】β力αタメ'C″S bioassay rnethods
used the tcst procedures of Ali et al.(1981)and
Ali and Nayar(1986).The IGRs were evaluated
in the manner descibed by W【ulla et al.(1974).
For OPs and pyrethroids,late 4th‐instar Z夕.αか
う?pたサ″s were utilized.The IGRs were tested
against late 3rd and early 4th instars,and early
4th instar И2.αわOpた,″s were exposed to』″.′.
and』. ずpんα2/】c体. In all evaluations, 20 mos‐
quito larvae were placed in 120-ml disposable
papcr cups containing 100 mitap water.Four to
9 difFerent concentrations of each iarvicide or
IGR were tested on atleast 3 dirFerent occasions.
Each concentration was replicated 3 tiines and 3
untreated controls Tcceiving only l ml ofacetone
were maintained duing the OP,pyrethroid,and
IGR tests.Controls in β″.′.and』.ずptα夕rたをな
tests did not require addition ofacetone because
their stock solutions and seial dilutions were
prepared in well water.One ml of10/O beefliver
十 yeast(1:1)Was addcd to each cup only oncc
for cups recciving OPs,pyrethroids,コ.″.テ,and
」. wんαで″,ご″品 and thetr respective controls;in
IGR tests iasting for 7-10 days,larval fbod was
addedto each cup at 2‐day intervalso Larval mor‐
tality in the tests of OPs,pyrethroids,and β.″`,.
was scored aftcr 24 h oF exposure. Bac,′′クs
spれαでr,ご″s tests were extended to 48 h to assess
larval mortality. In IGR tests, cups were exam-
ined daily for any larval, pupal, or adult mor-
tality, and cumulative mortality was recorded at
the termination of the test when adult emergence
was completed in control cups and no living lar-
vae or pupae remained. A I 4-h photoperiod and
26 ! 2oCwere maintained in the evaluation room
during the tests. Mortality in treatments was cor-
rected for control mortality and the data were
subjected to a log-dose-probit regression analysis
(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 1994) to
estimate larval dosage response to the larvicides
and IGRs.
RESULTS
Susceptibility of Ae. albopictas larvae to the
various OPs varied considerably (Table l). Lar-
vae were most susceptible to chlorpyrifos (LCno
: 0.0069 ppm) and least susceptible to mala-
thion (LCro : 1.043 ppm). Chlorpyrifos and
chlorpyrifos methyl were almost equally toxic as
indicated by LCnos of 0.0069 ppm (chlorpyrifos)
and 0.0087 ppm (chlorpyrifos methyl). Similar-
ly, fenthion and temephos were almost equally
toxic with LCnos of 0.026 ppm (fenthion) and
0.021 ppm (temephos). Chlorpyrifos was 3 times
more toxic than temephos and l5l times more
toxic than malathion. The high LCno of 1.043
ppm (malathion) as compared to other OPs sug-
gested that the exposed larval population of Ae.
albopictus was tolerant to malathion.
Among the pyrethroids, permethrin was 2-3
times more toxic than cypermethrin and 5-6
times more toxic than bifenthrin (Table l). Per-
methrin was 2-3 times more toxic than chlor-
pyrifos or chlorpyrifos methyl whereas the LCno
of cypermethrin was similar to that of chlorpyr-
ifos and chlorpyrifos methyl.
Both formulations of B.t.i. werc effective
against Ae. albopictu.s with LCnos of 0.38 ppm
(Vectobaco) and 1.913 ppm (Bactimos@) (Table
2). A comparison ofthe larvicidal activity, keep-
ing in consideration the potency (ITU/mg) dif-
ference ofthe 2,B.r.i. formulations, indicated that
Vectobac@ was slightly superior in activity than
Bactimos@. Larc|.ae were tolerant to both for-
mulations of B. sphaericzs (Table 2).
The IGRs showed exceptionally superior ac-
tivity against Ae. albopictus as indicated by low
LCnos in the ppb range (Table 3). The juvenoid,
pyriproxyfen (LCno : 0.000376 ppm) was 2.23
times and 2 I .5 times more active than difluben-
zuron and methoprene, respectively. Difluben-
zuron was 9.6 times more active than metho-
prene. However, methoprene in general had a
similar level of activity against Ae. albopictus
when compared with the most toxic OP, chlor-
pyrifos and the pyrethroid, permethrin.
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Table l. Comparative laboratory toxicity of various organophosphate and pyrethroid larvicides
to laboratory-rearedr late 4th-instar Aedes albopictus.
LaM cides LC50 950/o CL LC,。 95% CL Slope
Chlorpyrifos
Chlorpyrifos methyl
Fenthion
Malathion
Temephos
Bifenthrin
Cypermethrin
Permethrin
Organophosphates
O.0014-0.0052
0.00069-0.0069
0.011-0.014
0.338-0,421
0.009-0.011
Pyrethroids
O.0045-0.0060
0.0016-0.0040
0.00082-0.0011
0.0044-0.0193    4.00
0.0059-0.106    4.22
0.022-0.032    4.09
0。917-1.209     2.92
0.017-0.027    4.08
0.0143-0.0224   2.45
0.0049-0.0189   2.63
0.0025-0.0040   2.48
0.0033
0.0043
0.012
0.379
0.010
0.0052
0.0026
0.00095
0.0069
0.0087
0.026
1.043
0.021
0.0175
0,0079
0.0031
l Colony maintainod frOm neld_caught adults colected in May 1993,Vero Bcach,FL.
DISCUSSION
Limited laboratory data exist for comparing
susceptibility of various populations of Ae. al-
bopictus in the USA to larvicides and IGRs.
However, some le. albopictuslarval studies from
Asia showing temephos LCros of <0.017 ppm
(Toma etal. 1992, Wu et al. 1992), and fenthion
LCros of 0.0055-0.006 ppm (Herbert and Per-
kins I 973, Toma et al. I 992) are compatible with
the Vero Beach, FL, population (temephos LCrs
: 0.01 ppm; fenthion LCro : 0.012 ppm). Our
study and several previous laboratory bioassays
with malathion against Ae. albopictus lamae
(Herbert and Perkins 1973, Cilek et al. 1989,
Toma et al. 1992) have indicated the possibility
ofresistance to this insecticide. No data are avail-
able in the literature on larval susceptibility of
Ae. albopiaus to chlorpyrifos and chlorpyrifos
methyl. Among pyrethroids, only permethrin has
been previously evaluated against Ae. albopictus
larvae in the USA, with an LCro of 0.0028 ppm
(Cilek et al. 1989), a value very close to the LCro
of 0.0031 ppm permethrin in our study. How-
ever, a wide range (0.003-0.663 ppm) of larval
LCros was reported for permethrin against var-
ious geographical strains of Ae. albopictus in Chi-
na (wu et al. 1992\.
The Vero Beach strain of Ae. albopictus, wil}r
a larval LCro of 0.38 ppm B.t.i. in the present
study, was 9 times more tolerant to this micro-
bial larvicide than the Kentucky strain (LCno :
0.0449 ppm) (Cilek et al. 1989) when compared
on equal potency basis of International Toxic
Units (ITLD/mg. Our study on B. sphaericus
Table 2. Comparative laboratory toxicity of』αctiL船 ″カタ/i4g,c裕なserovar.な惚タル俗なand
,αciti凋 ずptαerjctt in vttous fom ulations of difFerent potencies to laboratory―rearedl early
4th‐hstar Иttas αわり,cr潜.
kthal concentration (ppm)Formulation
(potency)'  LC50 950/oCL LC9。 950/o CL Slope
VectobacO,TP
(5,000 1TU/m9
BactimosO,FC
(1,200 1TU/m9
ABG-6184,TP
(2,478 1TU/mD
SpherimosO,FC
(300 1TU/m9
B. thuringiensis israelensis (24-h exposure)
0.181     0.149-0.219 0.380     0.302_0.536      3.98
0.849     0.789-0.914       1.913
,.sptαer↓c″ざ(48‐h cxposure)
2.34-14.81      28.09
32.78-41.62     176.51
1.717-2.176      3.63
14.20-261.34     1.89
145.11-224.13     1.89
5.90
36.96
l Colony maintainod Iom flcld‐caught adults colected in May 1993,Vero Bca●h,FL2 TP=techni(泊l pOwder;FC=aowablc conccntratc,ITU/mg=Intemational Toxic U由ts/m3・
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Table 3. Comparative toxicity of 2 juvenile hormone (methoprene and pyriproxyfen) and one
chitin synthesis inhibitor (diflubenzuron) insect growth regulators (IGRs) to laboratory-reared'
t* ra- ""a ""rtt
Lethal concentration (PPm)
IGRs LC50 950/o CL LC9。 95
0//o CL Slope
Diflubenzuron
Methoprene
Pyriproxyfen
0.00045    0.00039-0.00049    0.00084
0.0022      0.0014-0.0029     0.0081
0,00011   0.000074-0.000143   0.000376
0,00076-0.00097    4.72
0.0068-0.01       2.29
0.000257-0.000692   2.31
i Colony maintaincd from leld,caught adults colectcd in May 1993,Vcro Bcach,FL
showing Lros of 28.09 ppm (ABG-6184) and
176.51 ppm (Spherimos@) confirmed the reports
ofDagnogo and Coz (1982) and Ren et al. (1987)
that Ae. albopictus larvae were tolerant to this
microbial larvicide.
Our laboratory data on IGRs are in general
agreement with those of Kawada (1993) who re-
ported 50o/o emergence inhibition of Ae. albopic-
/zs caused by methoprene at l.l ppb, difluben-
zuron at 0.3 ppb, and pyriproxyfen at 0.024 ppb.
In our study the same level of emergence inhi-
bition was caused by methoprene at 2.2 ppb,
diflubenzuron at0.45 ppb, and pyriproxyfen at
0. l l  ppb.
We observed that the OPs (except for mala-
thion), pyrethroids, and IGRs were highly effec-
tive against the larval Ae. albopictus population.
Products of B.t.i. appeared to be economically
effective against this population. These larvicides
and IGRs could be safely used in Ae. albopictus
control programs because adverse effects on as-
sociated aquatic nontarget organisms in the var-
ious habitats of Ae. albopictus, such as small con-
tainers, tires, etc. would be of minimal concern.
Insect growth regulators, particularly difluben-
zuron and pyriproxyfen, offer an excellent po-
tential for the control of Ae. albopictus andwar-
rant further laboratory and field studies on
formulation research to elucidate long-term ef-
fectiveness and residual activitv.
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